
II International Music and Art festival

Regulations

Music and Arts Secondary School Universum in Valmiera, in cooperation with Universum
Education and Development Center, is organizing an II International Music and Art Festival
for Young Musicians.
I General
1.This regulation determines procedures in which II International Music and Art
Festival (further festival) held in Universum school (further school) will take place.
2.All information about the festival will be published on the school’s web page
universum.lv and Facebook, as well as to be sent via email to all participants.
II Place and time
3. The celebration will take place in the Grand hall on May 31, 2022, at 10:00.
III Goals and tasks of the festival
4. To promote Biblical values in music and art.
5. To encourage every participant to express themselves through music and art.
6. To provide an opportunity for teachers to exchange experience, establish contacts
internationally.
7. To promote professional growth, creativity and concert experience among young
musicians.
8. To celebrate 150 years anniversary of the Latvian National anthem.
IV Eligibilaty
9. The festival is open to all schools which implement professional education in music,
various instrumental soloists and duets, instrumental ensembles (also vocal) and orchestras
from 1st to 8th grade.
10. The festival is open to Art schools or general education students fro 6 to15 years old
which have listened to the composition given by Universum school
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbhuMz_riS0 (“Mums ir dots dēls” - music by
E.Vatulina,lyrics from the book of Isaiah chapter 9, arrangement by A.Cepītis) and have
created appropriate piece of art.
11. Also the festival is open to pupils from beginners level or kinder garden, which have
either painted or drawn an artistic piece of art.
V Repertoire
12. Soloists must play one piece of their choice..For duets and ensembles it is 1 - 2 peaces of
choice, but for orchestras it must be 2 - 4 peaces. The message of the composition does not
contradict Christian values.
13. For the exhibition artwork must be submitted in plane, in a freely chosen technique -
drawing, painting and etc. Artwork must be made acording to the point IV:10.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbhuMz_riS0


14. Drawing must be A4 format, painting A3 format. Artwork can not be folded.
15. On the back side of the artwork should include information about the author, teacher,
school (Annex 2) and a short description about work. There can not be any information on
the visible side of the artwork.
16. If possible artwork should be sent or brought to the school till 30.05.2022. Before please
contact our art school teacher Zane by phone +37128669529 or duty officer by phone
+37127774201.
VI Applications
17. Applications (Annex 1) must be send via email: mms@universum.lv till 03.05.2022.
18. By sending application all participants agree to the regulations of festival.
19. Participation fee for soloists - 20 EUR, duets - 25 EUR, ensembles - 30 EUR,
orchestras - 35 EUR.
20. Participation fee for authors of works of art - 10 EUR.
21. Participation fee must be transferred till 15.05.2022. In case of non attendance
participation fee will be returned.
22. Bank details:

Name: “Izglītības un attīstības centrs Universum”
Reg.Nr. : 44103123757
Adress: Marijas iela 14, Valmiera, LV - 4201
Bank: AS Swedbank
Swift : HABALV22
IBAN Nr. : LV10HABA0551046881295

23. All the income from application fee will be used to cover the expenses of the festival.
VII Rules
24. During the festival, all participants follow the national epidemiological regulations.
25. Participants of the festival perform in ceremonial clothes.
26. All expanses related to participation in the festival (traveling, meals) are covered by the
participants.
27. The organizers of the festival have the right to audio and video recordings, as well as to
photograph the festival.
28. The organizers of the festival provide advertising in the mass media.
29. Each educational institution is responsible for data processing and the protection of
personal data.
VIII The course of the festival
30. All participants arrive at Universum school and take part in the planned program of the
event.
31. All participants of the event will have an opportunity to vote for their sympathy -
drawing and also the performance of the composition.
32. Teachers will have an opportunity to receive a certificate for attending 8-hour courses
related to the interaction of music and art.
33. All participants will have a joint photo and a threat.

SIA "Izglītības un attīstības centrs UNIVERSUM", REG.NR. 44103123757
ADRESS: MARIJAS IELA 14, VALMIERA, LV-4201,

Phone: +37164221242, MOB PHONE.+371 28380104, e -mail: mms@universum.lv
www.universum.lv

BANK DETAILS: AS "Swedbank", IBAN NR. LVIOHABA0551046887295

mailto:mms@universum.lv


Application

____________________________________________________________________
Name of the school

Name, surname of the
participant

Grade Name of the teacher RepertoireTiT Timing

For ensembles and orchestras, please indicate the number of participants and the
composition of the instruments.

Bank details:

Principal______________
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Information about art work, which is glued to the back (block letters).

Name, surname of the author:_________________________________age:_______

Name of the artwork:____________________________________________________

School:_______________________________________________________________

Teacher:____________________________________________________________

Teacher’s phone:______________________e-mail:_____________________________

Description of the artwork______________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________




